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Congressman l.ix«\, of this State.
ha« lut rod tico«! a hill providing for
the often i ng «>f soldiers' homes to dis¬
abled Coufeilerate as weü as Cnion
soldiers. The proposition is one that
will tiud hut slim support amono

Confederate veterans. T«» sttcli «>f
them as might be foro«-«! by their m-

digeut circumsturn« s to enter ÜMSI
homes the situation in time would
grow very trying. Meu who fought
fer different i«leas may me«*t an«l fra¬
ternize for a short while around the
festive hoard, or impart lo«-achOther
a reasonable amount of their expe¬
rience iu warfare on opposing sides
by guarding against warm expres¬
sions, but it would be impossible to
live together day after «lav without
this necessary guard over speech
tiug off of duty, sad bitterness would
follow. We hope the Sootbero peo¬
ple will never find it in their hearts
to permit a disabled Confederate to

spend bit remaining years in a home
built for Union soldiers. The war¬

worn veteran who wore the grav r«

duced to this alternative would feel
like entering a challenge as to wheth«
cr the land for which In hail ft
the perilous edge of battle
worthy of the devotion and I
to had shown in its behalf.

If the Northern people want to
eist the South in taking care of her
civil war veterans, they should build
a home exclusively f«>i them in the
land they love, or donate to the States
a certaiu sum for their cure. But
before this step is taken tlie V. S,
pension rolls ought to be purged of
the name of persons who are unnec¬

essarily and uuworthily enjoying the
nation's bonuty, so that the support
mentioned may not call for an addi¬
tional expenditure of money by the
government.
A petition oppoeing theai»nexation

of the Philippines was presented to
us some ten days or more ago for our
signature, but we did not sign it
cause we think the treaty of peace
signed at Paris by the Spanish and
American commissioners, if it is our

wish that the war incident between
the two countries should be elo««.-!.
ought to be ratified by our govern-
ment. That treaty gives to us the
control of the Philippines, and their
acquisition is no longer an open (pics
tun. Put, if a petition is presente«!
to us after the treaty is ra'itied, ask
ing us to endorse a measure looking
to the sale of the islands or granting
to the Filipinos independence, we

would sign it. We are opposed to
the expansion policy of the present
administration, and trust thar. Con¬
gress will reach the conclusion that
it 18 better for it to devote its best
efforts to bringing about good gov¬
ernment for the couutry we already
possess than to be acquiring remote
islands for the exploitation of the
practices of the carpetbag element in
our political system.
From the accounts published in

the papers the so-called Afro-Ameri¬
can Council, which assembled in
Washington last week was a turbu¬
lent affair, the chairman being com¬

pelled, owing to the disorder prevail
ing, to adjourn the meeting on two
occasions without any motiou being
made to that effect. The members
of the council denounced the Presi¬
dent of the United States. Lishop
Graut, of Penna., said, among other
things, "we ask no odds from any
one and we are as white inside us any
one iu the world." Auother remark¬
ed, "the President is too busy look¬
ing after the Confederates to bother
about the negro." In aus wer to the
Statement that the. negro had been
given the ballot too soon, a Philadel¬
phia delegate pronounced it "the
most dam nable heresy and the worst
setback the negro had received since
the war." An eyewitness observed
that "the brethren rolled in ecstasy
as they listened to the speakers who
battle axed the white trash." The
council adopted a lengthy address
and a committee waited upon th<
President and asked him to use hit
good offices to bring lynchers of col
ored persons in the South to justice
The exports of wheat and flour

according to the statement issued b;
I«. <«. Dunn A Co., in their week!'
review of trade last Friday, amountei

during the past year to tl«tly6Mv68(
bushels, and of coru to 200,979,07:
bushels. i.ast year'e wheat ex por
was exceeded slightly in 189.-!, whet
we shipped abroad 2»B*5.6>S5f814 bush
els, but taking wheat and corn to

gether the grain shipment was th«
heaviest last year ever made.

Kducst« Voor I»o»v»*l»» With «"»««««-¡»ret-..
«Candy Oithartlr llpati»M faturer

tat' »*íV IfC C.C f.iil. tlriii'-is:s r. I.iikI rnoney

In his zeal for the acquisition of
the Philippine islamis (¡encrai Mer-
ritt is quoted as saying, "Wo have
outgrown the constitution." It is
such rei'iarks as this from our mil¬
itary leaders that cause the peonit to

fee] distrustful «>f making provision
for a large standing army, indepon
«hut of the con-nlerat ions they may
entertain about being taxed f«»r such
an establishment. The soldier who
recognizes his proper position before
the law will not indulge iu flippant
t'Miunonts upon the instrument under
which he has been clothed with hon
or and power. The radical change
from the police of th«» Monroe do«,
trine, which ¡mans dissociation «>f
American from European politics anil
ceHiiplicatKu.*.. t«> MM «»f s«*i/.iiig lands
on tin* edge of ! astern and Kuropeati
interests and thereby thrusting \mer-
iean interests into the cauldron of
foreign deploniaev, is calculated to

breed sentiments like the one ndv.-tuc-
ed by < ien. Merritt.

petbagi.-m. from winch tin-
South Buffered BO terribly in recon¬

struction days, received a shot the
oiber day from one who was tu>doubt
a supporter of the system when it
was in fore«-. Senmtor Frye, who was

one of the American commiseioneri
that assisted in arranging the trcatv

th Spain, ii reported m hut
»id, while defending the forci

tjcquisi'ion «>f the Philippii
lauds, tiiat their government would
not be us expensive ui son;«' pew
thought, if we did not piece "carpet-

¡fjers" over them. We are g]
st*«* the system fired at bj inch
a republican as Senator Krye. Pre*»
ident McKinley wa> no doubtd<
ed from interfering «with the political
affairs in North Carolina during
fall's election by a lively recollection
of the evils of carpetbagism, which

as upon Federal meddling witli
Slate affairs.

Mr. Henry Waltet son, the brilliant
but unique editor of tin Courier-
Journal of Louisville, Ky., in an ed¬
itorial on "The Neu Year's Outlook
for the Democratic Party/*nominates
ss the candidates for that party in
L900, uFoi President, George Dewey,
of Vermont; f«>r Nice President. Fits«
bugh Lee, of Virginia. Platform.
Tile Stars and Stripes. <m»«1
t.ie'tn." Mr. Watterson'i platform is
about as brief a** that of the lit II and
Everett ticket of lt><iO, which, if our

memory n aright, declared
for "The I'nion. the Constitution,
and the enforcement of the taws.*1
it diil not cut much of a tigu:
that campaign.

Havana. Cuba, was formally trans¬
ferred to Gen» Brooke and the Amer
¡«can forces on dan. 1. according to

agreement, kcting Captain General
llanos shed tears on leaving ihe

palaee occupied SS official headquar¬
ters. After General Hrooke had an

anderstanding with the insurgents
that they were not to take part in tbe
parade, all fears of acollison between
them and the Spanish element
removed and the transfer became
simple» Gen. Hrooke has issued a

proclamation to the Cubans, asking
them to assist him in giving security
to persons ami property.

Senator Marion Butler, republican
of North Carolina, introduced a bill
to pension Confederate soldiers. Th«
Senator may be serious in this matter,
but it will be hard to persuade tin
residue of the people of this country

that he is. After crying out againsi
the burden of taxation of our pensioi
laws, the South will not be bribed t<

silence by a proposition of this char
acter.

Dewey feel happy as Americans
Anyhow, by the retirement of lieai
Admiral Bunce the gallant com

mander of the American fleet in Ma
ni la bay, Ceorge Dewey, becomes tin
ranking rear admiral of the navy.

1ÍOW TO I'HKVKNT I'NK.l'MONIA.-
You are perhaps aware thatpueumo
nia al ways results from a cold or fron
an attack of la grippe. During th«
epidemic of la grippe a few years ag<
when SO many cases resulted in pneu
monia, it was observed that the at
tack was never followed by that di
sense when Chamberlain's Cougl
Remedy was used. It counteract
any tendency of a cold or la gripp
to result in that «langerons disease
It is the best remedy in the world fo
bad colds and la grippe. Every hot
tie warranted. For sale by W. Hieb
ardson. druggist.
A RBMIDl foe Nasal Catarrl

which is diving and exciting to th
diseased membrane should not b«
used. What is needed is that whicl
is cleansing, soothing, protecting am
healing. Such a remedy is Klv'
Cresm Balm. To test it a trial siz
for 10 cents or the large size for f><
cents is maiied by Ely Brothers, 5i
Warren Street. New York. Drug
gists keep it. The Balm when plac
ed into the nostrils, spreads over th
membrane and is absorbed. A cob

j in the head vanishes quickly.

[COMMl NI« ATKD.]
l>ear Crown: My mother-in-law

wrote home to her grandmother in
«*.».. lt/.erlaud the other day:

"I am sorry to tiud out that 1 have
arrived in the doggoneat, god-forsak-
enest, back woods iseitlenient; aud von

may be thankful il 1 ever get out
alive. The people have been tiring
olí guns and exploding dynamite in
tlie principal s reels during the last
two months of the year. 1 cau only
suppose that a large number of neg
roes have been lynched: they must
have ha«l an extremely violent death,
pooi »Ming*«. My «laughter has tried
10 keep it from me out of the kind
¦ ss si her heart and tells me it is
only boys letting off tirecrackers.
Hut you know, grandmother, 1 wasn't
born vesterduy and when 1 see my
son-in-law getting excited, rising
from supper table and going out into
the night after hesrtSj one of th«><«»
terrible reports. I can only imagine
that something grave is happening.
1 scarcely like to tell you that 1 bsvs
n« \« i tSSfl anything that looked like
a policeman since 1 have been h« re.
and so 1 reckon the people just do

lexsctlj as they like. It is a goo«i
¡thing my son m law doesn't under-

«-Î nul tin Swiss language, because he
might feel worried to h«'ar m«

I claiming: 'Last place «>n earth; jump
ing off pla«*e.* with doggoneS anil

! things throws in bet wo« S. Von would
not be surprised at the expressions
(indeed it has been verv hard to keep
my religion in this plaice). You
wouldn't be .snrprise.l. I «-av. if a

I dynamite shell went ofl behind you
.i were drinking your coffee and

yotl lost your coffee ami a front tooth
down into vour lung."

M\ dear Crown, this extract from
her letter, which ! aras mean enough
to read she thinks ! don't under
stand Swiss needs no comment. It

an«! I'm sorry. Now, I don't
like «d«l Rattletown to be smirched
up with these aspersions. It might
prevent people fr«>m coming hen
if 1 «».»m disabuse her mind of Itoee
false impressions I «ill let von know
the result at a later date Y.i'ir
friend. II B. W.

«

p. i on
ami i'

Clirn In:):.)!-).-.
I'ieai

<

»Sot sa m Improve 11 i .. Stor
(baríes Brosdwsj lions?», the util
liooatre Virginian, will soon

improvements on his large Broadws}
Store property, in NewYork, «hieb
Will CUSÍ Several huudred thousand
dollars. 11^ has purchsssd from
Win. Waldorf Astor the buíldÍD|
555 Broadway, ou a lot «15x100
running through to Mercer street,
and adjoining nil atore. He pays
for the property nsarlj $200,000.
The late .lohn Jacob A?tor ac-uired
this plot in 18S4 for $150,000 aud
erected <>n it a tive -»tory store and
loft building. Mr. Bouse has long
f«*lt the n«*e«-ssity of additions! room
for his immense business transacti«in.
The large «ten story building be imw

Occupies has two stories beneath the
surface, and be also uses two large
warehous, s. Y«t be is cramped for
room, but will be able to accommo¬
date the increasing demands for
space by improving the property re

cently «acquired. Mr. «Rouse hats pur¬
chased several lots in West F.nd and
Madison avenues and West One Hun¬
dred an«! Thirty sixth street, valued
at (200,000, giving in exchange, at |
valuation of $71,000, a theatre in Al
toons, Pa., and fortv lots in Vonkers
Park.

lien ut y Is Illoo.l 1>« <*p.

¦kin. río
without it. Cascarets,Cand) Cathar*

.iii your M.ioil and keen u «tan, bjstii ring ..[> tin* Lazy liver and driving all im*
¦unties fron the body, liegin to-day to
»aiiisli pinipk-s, boils, blotch«-s, blackheadsand that sickly bilious «complexion by takingin««iii't't«,.beauty tor ten cents All drug«fiats, ion sjuamnteed, loc, :i5c,50c.

BaTTLB ABBEY..The executive
committee of the Confederate Memo
rial Association, the members of
which are charged with the duty of
raising the necessary funds to secure
the erection of the Battle Abbey in
liichmond, met there last Wednesday.
Mr. A. .1. 1* tnitn was present as the
representative of Mr. 0. B. Kouss,
who has promised to donate $100,-
(»00 to the erection of the Battle Ab¬
bey, provided a like amount is raised
by the Southern people.
The committee passed a resolution

earnestly requesting the various Con¬
federate societies for ladies in the
South to organize of the purpose of
raising funds to aid in the erection
of the proposed memorial building
and to report the amounts to Cen.
Robert White, chairman of the com-
mittee.

To THE PUBLIC.Ws are author¬
ized to guarantee every bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remsdy and if
not satisfactory to refund the money
to the purchaser. There is no better
medicine made for la grippe, colds
and whooping cough. Price, 85 and
50c. par bottle. Try it W. Uicb-
ardson, druggist.
The deed transferring » «e property

in Richmond of the P. II. Mayo
Brothers' Tobacco Company to the
Continental Company was reconled
in the office of the clerk of the Chan
< i v Court of that city. The value
is placed at $88,000.

A Sor« Thing for Von.
A transaction laTrhtrh jroiiraaeotleasiss

sin«' liiíiij?. Bihousuess,sick «besdseto, : r-
rcd UNIgue, le» er, pilen aim a «tollsand «»U.cr
Ills srs caused by «conat»pati«>u and alua*giah
liver. Caa«careteCandy Catharttr, the won¬
derful new liver stimulai.t and hit««* mal
totale nre i»y all «iTuggisis g rant*r«ad to cure
or money refutul«*«! i I S '«nre
thins;. '«;,'y «i bos to oa.. Wie», «Vh , ca)c.
Bai'ii'!«' '"l h

La <ï it irrt*: ntüdfllUsWI 11 Til 1.1
KI». "I have jusC lecoveied from the
second attack of la gripjn* t Ium yt ai ."*
says Mr. »las. A. Jones, publisher of
the I .emier. Mexia, Tesafc "In the ¡latter case I used Usnmberlaiujp
¡Cough lùinedy. ami I think with
oonstdcruble luccess, only heim, mi

bed a little over two lays again.-t t* D

days for the former atta« Ï. I'll. lfs>
ond attaek 1 an. satisfied UOttld have
been ss^nally as bed m lot first hut
lor tin» use nf this remedj si I bad
t«» go to bed in tbottt SÎ1 boon after
being *atruck* with it. ebile in the
Bret case 1 was abb» te» sttend to bus¬
iness about two days before getting
vlown.* " For sale bj W. Richard
ton, druggist.

Mr. Harry T. Harrison and «ha-.
Beuchler, of Leeeburg, g«>t into s

dispute on the sUeet, IsM Thnrsduy
morning. Beuchler wa» shot in the
leg, inflicting a painful.but not se¬

rious flesh wound. Mr. Harrison
waived an examination snd spplied
for bail, which Jndne Tebbs granted
him in the sum «»f

afVSU "»llllion*« « Yrnr.
When people buy, try, anil buy again, il

mean«« thiej 're I'l« of the
I'nited States srs now 1
Candy Cal hartic b1
box«
fore N.-w it it
i ti.it ( sseareta arp I he n

\
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McDonald and Mi..». ih
i"h«' object il i- ti> i

»IcDonahl i
> w il il ilHi'i'r-l I. -ill .!..

I at h, 1891. collected
>!«»«>r«* as attorney* in ihesuil of i;
< 'r«unli-.ir- Administrator e« <'i
doali \ alley Railroad Corapanj
And affidavit havinç been m.-«. U* thai

of the «aid defendant h Wilton, Whann
Mini Company are ne»t resident« >t 11»«.-
State of Virginia, it is ordered thai the*
sppear bere within fifteen day«
. in«' publication of Ibis »rtler snd do
what i*- Brecessary to protect their in-
t«*r«*>t- in this suit.

A «'..»¦*. I
\<> M OIBSI »N

r L. Boyce, \uy
jan 1 "0

v i-1 I8IIKI« IB IfUM.

ALEXANDRIA GAZETTE
roit tsim

Punii-ii.-il Daily -»»«t PH Weekly.
l!i-'i-i\i*- full telegraph i< ili>patch«Bfl from

all over the world,
.i¦ !\ with referen «* tt> this

tit.n of tin* statt»: also, full market reporta.
SUBSCRIPTION ri:l« K

nvii \
Il' months.So . ?" u runith«
0 months
1 mouth. «IS | i month.

Stockholder':* Mo* ting.
The annual meeting ol ¡l¡.> Stöckln

ers of the Bank of ClarkeUountv will be
lielel in tin* Hank buiidinc em THURS¬
DAY, JANUARY ".ni. is:i;». for the
purpose of electing a Board of Directors
ami fnr the tranaction ol any other bus¬
iness which m.i\ come before the meet-
lus

deei-i .1. i: Ni'.vs. Cashier

1899. THE SUH. 1899.
BALTIMORE, MI>

I'll k P ri i: "i 1 in I'i OPI i

F"h mi PUOFLI »HO with TUB I'l oil i:.

Hoirasi in M m \ i.

Pi \i:l 1>- B Ej rill BSIOK.
S. iI'Mi IN PlMNt li-l I

iN-tMliviNt. IB 11- AlXBOIAKCl I"

Ki..hr TuKoam \.M'

Rioui Pi ñora.
Tin. Si \ publisheBS all tin* :...*,«,-. all the

time, but it does not allou Its columns to be
d*ssjrad«Bd by unclean, immoral or purely¦ennational matter.

Editorially, Tur Si s i.-- the ixinsistenl snd
unchanging champion anddefender of i ?. *-

ular rifilit*» and interests Igainst politieal
inat hint's and monopolies 01 every charac¬
ter. Independent in all tilings, extreme in
none. It la for good laws rood government
anil good ordei
By mail Fifty «Dents s month. Six Dol¬

ían» a year.

THF. BAI/TIMOKi: WK.I.kl.Y SIN.

Tu k Wkkki.\ Si n publishes .iii the news
oi'«*aih week giving complete accounts of
all event*, of Interest throughout the* world.
\- an Agricultural paper The Weekly Sun
isuusurpassed. it is edited by writers of
pfS>cticaiexperience, whoknos what farm¬
ing means sud what Isvrasrs want in an agricultural journal. It contains regular re
porta of the work of the Agricultural ex¬
periment stations throughout th«' country,of the proceedings of farmers'clubs and in
stitutes, and tbe discussion of new methods
and iti«'a-t in agriculture. it> Market Re
porta. Poultry Uepartiuent ami Veterinarycolumn an- particularly valuable to countryreaders. The Poultry Department is edited
bys well known poultry expert, snd everyissue contains practical information of value
for poultry-raiser* poultry on many farm*»
has become a *-'r.*at bouics of revenue, and
those Interested m this profitable industrywill liml the- Poultry DeBartartrsnt of theWeekly Bun invaluable in the «
suggS-dions, advice ami Information
«*ry issue contains Stories, Poems,Household and Pósale colnmns, a va
ri«*t >. of interesting and imtmctive selected
mauer and oth«er features, wbleh make it m
welcome visitor in cit*- and country home**
alike

« ..toller a year. lnducera«Bnts t .. getters-I up ofclubs for the WeeklySun. Both the
Daily and Weekly Hun mailed freeoi poat
age in the United States, dnada and Mexl

,«.<». Payments invariably in advance K<\
«lre?»s \ s ABELLCOMPANY,

Publishers and Pn>prie<
Rait mon* M.h

nptll ('«H'KIF.irs fafilitii- f..r «I*iin>r nie«*
1 j..h work an- not surpasse,) byany oftace
n th*» Valley <»f Virginia

While on the road Is church at

Orh «"i-, « \ir i*«. Mr. Thomas
tt, the SOU vi Mr. I >. .1. Moff.'tt,

i iniwti from his hors»ssd kill-¡
ed. Hi«« »i« tu .¦ Issosl to

a jell
_^

Pretty toys, !

IiOts of oys,
All Kinds of Toys

11 :> « i».»l¡ (...-
\|..-«.«.««

,s. Ten Pins, i ..mu«. Mocks,
t 'liitia and < îlatM ! ' nil kin»ls,
l*li. t Ali»H!iis. Wi.r'K Iloxe*. Xlii'.u in.' >i«t.s.
m t..it iv.'iv i ini'.e . ititable t'"i a ni« . pi» «eut;
The Newest and Best

At Prices Low Down.

Ml kiinls. Fine « h '."» Bons,
l'r.Mi h Mixtures, I'»-.-. Plain :>n<l H"in«'
nuil«' < 'andies n nlj
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BUILDERS' SUPPLIES.
M]\\m in a Biilii

Fiôm Foundation to Roof.
Write us for prices.

MILLER SUPPLY CO.,
Winchester. Va.

Tel Call 16'.

CATARRH
aiiK'' i !

A LrOCAL
Ptocssn.

A CLIMAT C
.\ «l'«*«'l i«»n.
Nothing bul .. I«n

«.a! i«»n« i\ orehang«ofclimat« will
ta well know i

|'h:irm;it «util ;»l r«'in
.-ly.
liy1 Bak
lt i« l)*lickaj ..

«.i|. Gires relief a
«ni««- Of«ens
clsanaea the nasa
i¦ All -.>..- ii>ii..ii)ni.it:tii). in-., band
I».-..t. is th<- membrane. K«*nt«»s ¦* the senses«Staate and smell. SoCm-aine, Ño Mercury.No injurious «Irug. Pnll sise flOc. Tris

is ..). i.v mail.
«Kl Y Hi;«).- 66 Warren .-«t.. Kan York

COLD 'N HEAD

TUB OLD ESTABLISHED FERTILIZE!. HOUSE

SMITH cV BAKEB,
I KIM .l/.KIts rOB - XI r V\ (AR IX)AI> Ol HI* KAlfKLI

W m. IVim r»»p tirower.
\iiiii«l«*l CsBSJUpaaSUi

*»|omiihi«*iiimI S»iuiIi Carolina.
M«oi»iil.ouUkl Soluble l»«»n«\

Farmer'a l-'avorl»«*. untl .»« Iis-s- l>iaiuls

Siiillli «* linker's S|»e-riiil Wheat »"oMtpouiicI,
«Tharteuton (îusns.

IX>R SALI: I..>W.
W« refer lo all our patrons, who (jive r.-iilt- ol this , r..p ..t .' . t.. .." hushelr*. |*»r »ere.

MII.I BBS vGENTS i'l» t IV IIV\' 1 /*" ¦ " sf <
rsad DEALERS IB I I I» \ I >» 11.11., LIV .,

FOB WHICH xx i' PAY HIGHEST «ash phi« SB xi «>i K ki.kx xiok

SMITH A HAKF.It

. E. REED & CO.
We .will buy your

WHEAT. HAY. CORN and STRAW.
xm> l'A Y IHK HIGHEST « x>»{ PBiCES DELIVERED AT OUR WARKHOÜ8I

AND ELEVATOR NEAR N a xx R R DEPOT

We will sell you
Coal. Salt, Cement, Fertilizer, Mill Feed,

Barbed-wire, Plows, Seeds, Flour, &c.

>Vill I^YcllîUlo«» l^loill* fOI" AVliOfstt.
PERSONS WISHING TO EXCHANGE xt:i INVITE!) TO GIVE ts A CALL.

^>XriS/L- E. REED <3c OO.,
Office and Rlevator near Depot. BERRY VILLE, VA,

!ii:i\ I 1 '.»s

W a 111 ed ! Wanted!
-... to kiitiw we liiiv«' lofcated here perraanentlj and »t- »«r» pr«*par,-«l in *i-

All kind* of Photographie Work,
.1 « .pie.i .»!¦«» Enlarg-ad and Uniahediui rayon, PasSrl, India Ink. or XV*.t,?

Pine « abinet Photo« and hf«* >i/«- Portraits our sp«*.'in,lt*»
.i:iily Groups, v K«BBtdsn«r«S, Stot k MaehiueTT, Sx*., iiih.1i- nnv s, Itrr«» in lh<

m 1 y on short în'ti.e Tenus rvHMonabl** and tiaranlev-d Give m«* a tri»!
\\ H1TAK rator.

llt'\ 1 It. y \ 1;... Va, VA. PHOTO. CO.
For Sheriff.

» /

\i the solicitation oi man) Friend« I
respectfully annouace in\si-it s candi¬
date for the office »»: ~- luí i tl «>i Clarke
county, and will !««. thankful i<> i«'«*«'i\«*

»»it <>t the vi.it is bI tli«* election
i«. Ik* held in May, lt*»99. I promiae i«>

i,«- duties of t li«' office « «>n

ptcientioualy, fearlessly, «ml arith :iii
lie public interests.

I l»\\ AKI) STEE1

FOR SHERIFF.
1*4 VtrtaTg «;.' <'!¦'¦ ' (¿/:

The undersigned hereby anaouaces
himself us ¦ candidate f«»r re election a«
sin-rill of Clarke County ..«! the election
to lie held in Mav n«'xi. is.».». Thanking

voters for their support heretofore,
romise. if re-elected, i<> |>«-it<>un the

duties of the office t«> the heal «>t m\
ability. Very Reapectfullj',

1. K RRIGG8

For Sheriff.
1 take this method «»f Informing the

voters <>! C'larke county thai ! will be s

candidate for tin* «»Hi< « of Slu-rii. at the
election t<» lie held on the fourth Thura¬
da«/ in May. 1899, :m«l respectfully s.»lic¬
it their support. I promiae t<» perform
the duties, if elected, to the best of my
ability and lo the satisfaction <»f the
publi W \Y s\i.\ l.l.W oui).

3usiness Enlargement.
New Traue al New Stock.

Mi. I. it.iw num. in «>r«l«T to enlarge bis
business and keep abraast with the (frowlb
of the t«»wn luis, in«connactiuu with the

Stove and Tinware Trade,
«.pfix-il ii lull line of

HAEDWARE AND GROCEFIES
of all kinds, al l Boarman'a stand. Main 8t»,where be will be picased tosupplythepnb-lie with all goodsM thll character.

< ustoiiurs will i»«- «proaaptly mitad, ami
«rill be aa low aaany b«onaa in town

i reapectfidly r»olicit a rail »Voan«><*Mpublic.
I BOWMAN.

noTl7'90.

1 íii-ItTooííiiu
niicl

Spoul i lit»*.
The undersigned, arho bas bad a long «ts

»perience in general Tin-war«- work, offararrices to the public with the momiasthat liis \v».rk shall ^i.e «-t tir«- satisfaction.The reduction of the tariff on Tin again sn*ablea people to corar tlu-ir raeMeneea with
tins rtaluabla metal, and Roofing and Sixnit-
ini-î will be «Lu»»- at reasonable rates lluv-

ated next door to the Poatoffice, I am
supplying my room with general T1NWA RE,and solieit a «nil from thoseia Bead of nrti-cles ii) this line.

Repairs t.» Stoves promptly «lone.
July» ly a' W. DRAKE.

STEEL
WHEEU

iia\ ing bought a set «>f

Steel Wagon Wheels
ofthe ELECTRIC WHEEL CO., sftMney,III and being so much pleased with themI hare taken the AGENCY for sailing the
same in this county. I «an furnish anykin.i of Wheel fr«.'m that <»f a WHEELKARI.nW t«. a TRACTION ENGINE.Address, R. H. WHITING.
i""- -,.'siv ling-.-*, Va.

TAKE NOTICE
Haling dissolved partnership with I.Bowman, I will conduct business one«lo«ir u«»si of Um iiostoHi.-e. Thankingmy frit-mis tor their past favors, I solicittheir patronage in the futur«*, promisiagmy cuatomeri tiny will be promptlyBarred. Pricssas low, <»r lower, isas

any bonae in town. Itv-pectfuiiy,«ay« tf n. h. JONES.

faJETEDDINQ ('AKI)S, Rlank«i «>f every*«V» description, Rill heads, I etter-heads,N«>t«-h«'a«lK, «fee», promptly printed at theCourier oui«»«.

«-«.Ml i«> THE

OLD V-RGINIA DYER.
After I »vein»; m \x in<h«-M«*r for over fort); onlj wish: toiesaindaty ÍHsuds and

r gen« ration that I am still OyrI am willing to dy« f<>r all, on t»»riu»
to suit the times >t'lrinf;on your

ZV O?. SOILED CLOTHING.
and 1 «rill make theni look Hits new pur
in« iits. without th« Isast injury to th«* -goods« leaninK and I >\ eing « ¡entlemeti'a Cloth ins..uni Shawls. < fonts' Hats nial

-. and Ki.l siipjM r*«. clestssad
and mask* to look as nee

IMKhIim- CLEANED AM» DYED S
-ir« i xi n

Ladit-a tan have their aansd aUildyad without rip|dns or injury1 .tin alao pr«*p:tr«*tl i. in:ik< from hk.ii
ng* Brains, Curls, I'uffa, Frissea, *%«.

and will clean ami dye old Braids,
Clothing return-ed to i-a-ti, *» al « tustasfesssrith« as I paj lor Bandingorders one w aj

Paoi Hi OVETT,
doon :ii>.i\«' B. «v » > H

R. i-r nehester, Vs
Bus-ll a

Aur. uit* ,«»ni1ltiir * skclrh «n.l deacrlpt inn mayqulrkiv wi-ri.-nn oar opinion fre*o whfih« an
liimtitlot, i» pri.hsM» ).-tientalil»». «'oiniminlf».
I Itm» strict I y t..tin.I,'tit ml. I lanrthnok on l"»t«*-nt**
¡¦on! free oltie-tt iii.-er..-v 1 r sei'iirliisl pat«»m».Paseata i ik.-ti inmarh Msum A «"«>. reoclT*HHCitU twii*r, et ..'.in lite

Scientific America«.
A hsnelsomi*!*.- illt:.«rst.».l **-<»«*ltl**. lArtsal <*lr-
cnlHtien nf any s.ientltlo toaiTUU. T*rniB. f.» a
yoitr : leur months, fl. Holtl by all n->w»d«»»l*»r».

MUNN&Co.36iB-d^ New York
Branch Oitlee. «a» f ><.. Wn-htnstor.. i>. Q,

INTE^W* STORE
J^JSTJD
JST^-W STOCK.
Havingbought tnesioek »ifGROCERIESand NOTIONS fi,.m .lohn l>. Hurl and hav¬ing added a lYeali stock. I am prepare«! to

oiler in the public my goods
Greatly Reduced Prices.

1 call special attention to my line "t .-»"x RI'l'S; they tie first la-*- iroo.ls. .nul I alu
se-llinj- ilo'in :it \«*ry »close figures All otherrrnods in my line st r..«k Ixtttom pin«-.- i»r
the CASH.

I have:« small Un« ofROOTS XNDSIIOKSwhii'li I will sell at Bud h«*low OQSl. íii*.»
me h rial. Respectfully,

.1 X MKS ||. Kl XX'KI.K.
Sepl"»!i7tf Successor to .lohn 1). Hart

Good and desirable Farm
Situated OU «*a*»t sieh* of Slienainloah riverS miles ftom Millwood, eoutaininsj 600 aer.**

.100aeras of riv»*r tottou» «mei saosl of tli*-*
iiplomi t.ex'ii i.imkktiim! land Fairly im
proved, ami desirable for cultivation <>r
grazing.

Will divide and sell in two tra«*tH of m»
acre** each.
For Prices an«! t«*rni«. SupfV to

Ha i sas A i'kown.

FOR ^VI^IO.
Projtorty ami food will of

Shenandoah University School
in town «if Berry ville, Va. A desirable brickdwelling of lo rooms, with J«ixr<>om tx»ttages an«! School House; ii acres of Land at
ta« heel. Well located in fairest purtioa e>t8h«ensndoah Valley. Fins Mtrden of4 a«r<M>well stocked with fruits. Abundant supplyof water with windmill. Price S6,0t)0.Would take a small pro|»erty in part p»y-ment. Applv to
m .v2.» SN V I> K R <V l 'ROW N

For £?f*le.
I 'our room dwelling House and Lot OBSouth Mala Str«>et. Wähle, corn house, csrriage house, and running water through lot.Price $4.r>0.
HOUSE AND LOT on East Main Street.Berry ville. House in good repair and con¬

tains S rooms.
SMALL HOUSE on Main Street. Out

sid«* Kitchen and Ilunning Water. Verylow priée.
Apply to Sn vi»FK -A- CitowN.

DeWitt'a Witch Hazel Salva
Cur«« PlUs, Scalds, Barn«.


